Phi Theta Kappa New York Regional Convention
March 6-8, 2015
Utica, NY

Friday, March 6
3:00pm - 5:30pm  Registration  Hotel Lobby
6:00pm - 6:30pm  Dinner (College Sponsor?)  Grande Ballroom
6:30pm – 9:00pm  First General Session  Grande Ballroom
Welcome
Presentation of Colors
Role Call
Welcome Speech
College Sponsor
Introduction of Regional Officers
Regional Officer Reflections/Outgoing Speeches
Guest Speaker
Announcements
Door Prizes

9:00pm - 11:00pm  Fellowship event  Grande Ballroom
Sponsored by Regional Team &
Host Chapter (Lambda Beta)

9:00pm – 10:00pm  Advisors Reception  Seneca Room

Saturday, March 7
7:00am - 8:45am  Breakfast  Garden Grille
7:00am - 9:00am  Registration  Hotel Lobby
8:30am - 9:00am  Information for Regional Candidates  Allegheny Room
9:00am - 11:00am  Second General Session  Grande Ballroom
Welcome
Roll Call
Regional Officer Reflections/Outgoing Speeches
First Nomination for Regional Officers
Guest Speaker (International)
Regional Awards
Zeta
Announcements
Door Prizes
11:15am – 11:45am  Workshop Sessions
                 The Basics (hosted by _____)  Conference Center
                 Hallmark Awards (hosted by _____)  Adirondack Room
                 Leadership Styles (hosted by Lambda Beta) Allegheny Room

12:00pm - 12:30pm  Honors in Action Project Poster Exhibit

12:30pm – 1:15pm  Lunch  Grande Ballroom

12:30pm – 1:15pm  Regional Officer Campaigning  Grande Ballroom

1:30pm - 4:30pm  Third General Session  Grande Ballroom
                 Welcome
                 Regional Officer Reflections/Outgoing Speeches
                 Second Nomination for Regional Officers
                 State of the Region/Budget – Regional Coordinator
                 Business Meeting
                 BREAK
                 Regional Awards
                 Announcements
                 Door Prizes

4:30pm - 6:00pm  Free Time

5:00pm - 6:00pm  Zeta Induction  Adirondack Room

6:00pm - 6:30pm  Dinner  Grande Ballroom

6:30pm – 9:00pm  Fourth General Session  Grande Ballroom
                 Welcome
                 Regional Officer Reflections/Outgoing Speeches
                 Regional Awards
                 BREAK
                 Officer candidate speeches
                 Announcements
                 Door Prizes

9:00pm - 10:00pm  Regional Officer Voting  Allegheny Room

9:00pm - 11:00pm  Fellowship  Grande Ballroom
                 Sponsored by Regional Officer Team/
                 Zeta of New York Alumni Association

9:00pm - 10:00pm  Advisors’ Meeting  Seneca Room

Sunday, March 8
7:00am - 8:15am  Breakfast  Garden Grille

8:30am - 10:30am  Fifth General Session  Grande Ballroom
                 Introduction
Regional Officer Reflections/
Outgoing Speeches
Regional Awards
Induction of New Officers
Announcements
Farewell

11:00am – 11:30pm  Box Lunch  Grande Ballroom

11:00am-1:00pm  Incoming Regional Officer
Team Meeting  Executive Boardroom